Aluminium is an attractive active material for battery systems due to its abundance, low cost, a gravimetric energy density of 2.98 Ah g −1 (c.f. lithium 3.86 Ah g −1 ) and a volumetric energy density of 8.04 Ah cm −3 (c.f. lithium 2.06 Ah cm −3 ). An aqueous electrolyte-based aluminium-ion cell is described using TiO 2 nanopowder as the negative electrode, CuHCF (copper-hexacyanoferrate) as the positive electrode and an electrolyte consisting of 1 mol dm −3 AlCl 3 and 1 mol dm −3 KCl. Voltammetric and galvanostatic analyses have shown that the discharge voltage is circa 1.5 V. Both a single-cell and 2-cell battery are demonstrated using 10 cm 2 electrodes and 126 and 256 mg total active material for the 1-cell and 2-cell batteries, respectively. The single cell exhibits an energy density of circa 15 mW h g −1 (combined positive and negative electrode masses) at a power density of 300 mW g −1 with energy efficiency remaining above 70% for over 1750 cycles. Initial characterisation shows that charge storage is due to the presence of Al 3+ . Cell capacity is circa 10 mA h g −1 and operates with a discharge voltage of circa 1.5 V (efficiency > 80% at 20C charge/discharge rate).
Introduction
The consumption of renewable energy, excluding hydropower, has grown almost exponentially over the past 20 years [1] . Most of this growth has come in the form of distributed solar PV and wind power which can cause a number of problems for electricity grids. For example, cloud cover can cause output from solar PV plants to be subject to * R. G. A. Wills rgaw@soton.ac.uk 1 Faculty of Engineering and the Environment, University of Southampton, Highfield, Southampton SO17 1BJ, UK 1 3
large voltage and power fluctuations. This can be alleviated through use of low energy but high power, high cycle life and fast response energy storage systems [2] . Given suitable electrode materials, the high conductivity of aqueous electrolytes mean aqueous intercalation batteries may be capable of providing these characteristics in addition to being safe, non-toxic and potentially low-cost when compared to nonaqueous systems, such as ionic liquids. This communication reports on the construction and testing of a fully functional aqueous Al-ion cell. It should be noted that the majority of Al-ion research focusses on room temperature ionic liquid electrolyte systems (RTILs) theoretically allowing the utilisation of aluminium metals high capacity through reversible deposition [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . The primary research aim becomes the identification of positive electrode materials that will not severely limit cell capacity. Table 1 provides an overview of RTIL-based Al-ion systems reported in the literature to date. Cycle life varies from just 50 to 7500. Applied currents also vary considerable between reported electrodes, from 12 up to 5000 mA g −1 .
The majority of studies use AlCl 3 /EMICl (1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium chloride) or AlCl 3 /BMICl (1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium chloride) as the electrolyte. Given a suitable positive electrode, a high capacity and energy density cell could be constructed. The best-performing cell to date, with a natural graphite positive electrode, has achieved a capacity of c.a. 100 mA h g −1 when cycled at 198 mA g −1 . However, the expense and corrosiveness of RTILs are significant disadvantages of such a battery system.
The use of water as solvent for an aluminium salt has the potential to provide a cheap, inherently safe and more conductive electrolyte system compared to RTILs. Table 2 summarises the literature available for the aqueous aluminium ion battery. Only three electrode materials, anatase TiO 2 , copper-hexacyanoferrate (CuHCF), and aerogel V 2 O 5 , have been shown to allow the reversible intercalation of Al 3+ in aqueous electrolytes [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . The most successful negative electrode was black-anatase TiO 2 , reported by He et al. [11] that produced a high capacity of 270 mAh g −1 , in 1 mol dm −3 Al(NO 3 ) 3 , although only 300 cycles were reported. CuHCF was shown by Liu et al. to give a capacity of 41 mAh g −1 at 400 mA g −1 in 0.5 mol dm −3 Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 [12] . A capacity fade of 41% was measured over 1000 cycles. CuHCF has also been tested as a positive electrode for an Al-ion cell containing organic electrolyte but reversible capacity was low at 5-14 mA h g −1 [13] . However, CuHCF, along with a number of other hexacyanoferrates, has also been shown to function as positive electrodes in other aqueous electrolytes containing K + , Na + , Mg 2+ or Zn 2+ [14] [15] [16] [17] . Specific capacities of approximately 50-60 mA h g −1 are often reported. It should be noted that the capacities quoted regarding aqueous Al-ion cells are for individual electrode materials and not operational cells, where the positive and negative materials must be jointly considered. Furthermore, these studies have been limited to half-cell analysis and not operated in a battery configuration. In this paper, we discuss the electrochemical performance of a combined cell and a two-cell battery, demonstrating an operational system based on an aqueous electrolyte containing Al 3+ .
Experimental procedure
Anatase-TiO 2 nanopowder (< 25 nm) was used as received from Sigma Aldrich. Electrode inks were prepared through the addition of TiO 2 , carbon black (CB), and Nafion binder, in the ratio 9:0.5:0.5 by wt%. The positive electrode consisted of CuHCF, carbon black (CB), and Nafion binder in the ratio 8 6 ] and stirred for a minimum of 2 h at room temperature. The precipitate was centrifuged and washed five times before drying in air at 80 °C and grinding to form CuHCF powder.
Standard 3-electrode glass cells were used for cyclic voltammetry (CV) to characterise the electrochemical activity of TiO 2 in aqueous electrolytes. A saturated calomel electrode (SCE) was used as the reference electrode and a platinum wire as the counter electrode. An Ivium multichannel electrochemical analyser was used for CV scans. The galvanostatic performance of both electrodes was investigated in full cells through oversizing of the opposing electrode so that the cell capacity was only dictated by the electrode under investigation. An SCE reference electrode was used, in connection with a National Instruments data acquisition module, for voltage measurements of individual electrodes when being operated in a full cell, see Fig. 1 . For these 2-electrode experiments, capacities of 16 and 50 mA h g −1 were assumed for TiO 2 and CuHCF, respectively, such that a 20C cycle rate corresponds to 333 mA g −1 for TiO 2 and 1000 mA g −1 for CuHCF. A balanced cell, where the TiO 2 -electrode capacity was approximately equal to CuHCFelectrode capacity, used 10 cm 2 of each active material on carbon polymer, separated by an electrolyte cavity, as shown in Fig. 1 . Positive and negative electrode loadings were 3.8 and 8.5 mg cm −2 for the final cell, constituting larger format electrodes than previously reported. Electrode loadings for the 2-cell battery were 3.6 and 9.2 mg cm −2 . When operated as a unit cell, the positive electrode (CuHCF) acted as the working electrode for the Ivium analyser, with the negative Good capacity retention over 100 cycles-graphite layer spacing increases by ~ 38%~
100% after 3rd cycle Plateau between 1.8 and 1. Half-cell-TiO 2 nano-spheres. throughout. Figure 2 presents the voltammogram with overlaying photographic images of the electrode surface at key potentials. Towards negative potentials, a reduction wave associated with Al 3+ interacting with the TiO 2 electrode commences at circa − 0.8 V with an associated peak at circa − 1.31 V. The current peaks at − 9.7 A g −1 . On the reverse sweep, an oxidation wave is observed, with a peak of 7.2 A g −1 , at − 0.85 V. Both reduction and oxidation waves have secondary peaks, at circa 0.98 V and circa − 1.05 V respectively, indicating more than one reaction process associated with the TiO 2 /Al 3+ interaction. In 1 mol dm −3 AlCl 3 , electrolyte stability at the electrode is good, with the onset of H 2 evolution not yet visible at − 1.5 V. An electrolyte containing 1 mol dm −3 KCl gave rise to no discernible redox activity, however, demonstrating that the redox phenomena are linked to the presence of Al 3+ in the electrolyte solution. With the addition of HCl, small reduction and oxidation peaks, of approximately 1 A g −1 , became apparent at roughly − 0.9 and − 0.8 V, respectively. This suggests an inherent response from anatase TiO 2 in acidic aqueous electrolyte, which is an order of magnitude smaller in capacity than the response obtained in the presence of Al 3+ . Photographic images were periodically taken, during a scan of a TiO 2 -only electrode, and have been overlaid at the appropriate potentials in Fig. 2 . These images graphically show the charge/discharge process at the negative electrode. In the charged state, the electrode is dark blue-grey, while in the discharged state the electrode almost returns to the original white colour associated with TiO 2 . These changes could be attributed to the reduction of Ti 4+ to Ti 3+ via four possible processes: Al 3+ surface adsorption, Al 3+ intercalation, H + surface adsorption and/or H + intercalation. Further mechanistic studies are planned to fully elucidate the processes involved.
The effect of acidity on the response is shown in Fig. 3 . Anodic peak currents are seen to decrease with increasing acidity, while cathodic peaks became decreasingly prominent, due to hydrogen evolution. This suggests that increasing the acidity of the electrolyte would be detrimental to cell performance. In conjunction with Fig. 1 , it can be concluded that the redox activity of anatase TiO 2 is primarily due to the presence of Al 3+ and not protons. Neutron diffraction analysis of the negative electrode was carried out at ISIS using the General Materials Diffractometer (GEM). Two runs were undertaken: 79453 (freshly prepared electrode) and 79454 (electrode after charge/discharge cycling). The results showed a very good fit to a TiO 2 structure with the two data sets having the following lattice parameters: 79453 a @ 3.7707(9), b @ 3.7706(10), c @ 9.4631(23), and 79454 a @ 3.7697(9), b @ 3.7695(10), c @ 9.4589(24). That is a difference of 0.001 Angstroms in a, 0.002 in b and 0.004 in c. This is a very slight shift in lattice parameters between an unused electrode and one that has been exposed to Al 3+ in a battery environment. This represents a shift higher than the measured error (by an order of magnitude in a, by a factor of 2 in b and c) and so may be significant. While this lattice expansion may be evidence of Al 3+ intercalation, further analysis is required on in situ electrodes over a range of states of charge to validate the mechanism.
Cyclic voltammograms were obtained at CuHCF electrodes (cell cathode) in 1 mol dm −3 AlCl 3 and 1 mol dm −3 KCl. The voltammetric response is presented in Fig. 4 . In 1 mol dm −3 AlCl 3 , broad reduction and oxidation peaks are visible at 0.6 and 1.05 V, respectively. Broad shoulders are AlCl 3 and 1 mol dm −3 KCl. An SCE and Pt-wire were used as reference and counter electrodes 1 3 also observed during the anodic and cathodic sweeps, centred on 0.7 and 1.0 V, respectively. Bulk oxygen evolution was observed at potentials more positive than 1. . The use of a mixed Al 3+ /K + electrolyte may therefore provide favourable cell operation where TiO 2 and CuHCF are utilised as the negative and positive electrodes.
With redox activity of TiO 2 and CuHCF in Al 3+ containing electrolyte confirmed, the performance of these electrodes was tested in aqueous Al-ion cells. Cells were limited by a single electrode by ensuring the capacity of the opposite electrode was considerably larger. TiO 2 was galvanostatically charged to a specific capacity at a current density of 333 mA g −1 . Figure 5 shows the discharge capacity and coulombic efficiency of TiO 2 as a function of charge input. Above a 16-17 mA h g −1 charge input, there is limited increase in discharge capacity while the associated coulombic efficiency drops dramatically from > 80% to < 50% at beyond 30 mAh g −1 . Both TiO 2 -and CuHCFlimited 2-electrode cells were then cycled at a charge and discharge current density of 333 mA g −1 for 1000 cycles. The results are summarised in Table 3 . TiO 2 produced a capacity of 14.5 mA h g −1 which decreased by ~ 7% after 1000 cycles (c.f. 45% capacity fade over 1000 cycles previously reported in the literature [13] ) demonstrating that while the capacity is initially low, the electrode material and architecture are robust. The TiO 2 electrode was cycled. The capacity is considerably lower than would be expected from an intercalation electrode. The theoretical capacity of TiO 2 is 335 mA h g −1 assuming intercalation proceeds according to reaction 1 [11] , where 0 < x < 1∕3since charge capacity is likely limited by the Ti 4+ /Ti 3+ couple. This suggests Al 3+ surface adsorption to be the most likely charge storage mechanism.
The coulombic efficiency of TiO 2 remained around 80% while the energy efficiency decreased by only 5% from a maximum of 71%. The more negative voltage profile in Fig. 6 corresponds to the TiO 2 electrode, vs. SCE, during cycling. A very small initial voltage hysteresis shows that the electrode should be capable of discharge at higher rates; however, coulombic efficiency is clearly low and may be indicative of a simultaneous self-discharge process.
Galvanostatic cycling of CuHCF at 1000 mA g −1 produced a capacity of ~ 50 mAh g −1 throughout > 1000 cycles. Coulombic efficiency was 97.2% after 20 cycles and decreased to 94%; energy efficiency of the CuHCF-limited cell remained at ~ 66% over > 1000 cycles, which surpasses the previously reported cycling of electrodes incorporating CuHCF [5] . The more positive voltage profile in Fig. 6 corresponds to CuHCF during a typical cycle. During charge, two plateaus are visible at 0.75 and 1.1 V, each accounting for approximately half of the charge capacity. Similarly, two discharge plateaus are visible at 0.98 and 0.65 V, although the first discharge plateau accounts for only 7% of the discharge capacity. The nature of the two plateaus is not yet understood. The 0.1 V hysteresis between final charge voltage and initial discharge voltage suggests that the rate capability of CuHCF may be inferior to TiO 2 , although coulombic efficiency is clearly superior. The < 100% efficiency is attributed to side reactions such as O 2 evolution.
A balanced cell (85 mg TiO 2 vs. 38 mg CuHCF) was cycled nearly 2000 times at a current corresponding to a 20C rate. The efficiencies and discharge capacity throughout cycling are shown in Fig. 7 with the evolution of the voltage profile given in Fig. 8 . A maximum capacity, calculated from the combined mass of electrodes, of circa 10.6 mA h g −1 remained above 10 mA h g −1 until the 1814th cycle. An average discharge voltage which ranged between 1.49 V at cycle 100 and 1.46 V at cycle 1750 gives the cell an energy density of ca. 15 mW h g −1 . An initial coulombic efficiency of 96% was still above 90% by the 1900th cycle; energy efficiency decreased from ~ 80 to 70% at cycle number 1778. Therefore, while capacity and energy density remain low, a cell with good voltage, cycle life, efficiency and rate capability has been demonstrated.
A 2-cell aqueous Al-ion battery is also demonstrated using a bipolar electrode. The voltage vs. time profile is compared to a single cell in Fig. 9 . The charge and voltage efficiencies are comparable. Cycling at a 10C rate, the charge voltage increases steadily from circa 2.0 to 3.5 V, at which point there is a more rapid increase in voltage to 4.1 V before a further steady increase to 4.5 V at the end of charge. During discharge, the voltage decreases steadily from 4.0 to 3.7 V, at which point there is a rapid drop-off to 3.4 V followed by a more steady decline to 2.0 V at the end of discharge. From Fig. 5 , the two-voltage stages are associated with the CuHCF positive electrode. An average discharge voltage of 2.93 V was achieved, giving the battery an energy density of 14.8 mW h g −1 according to total mass of active material in both electrodes. 
Conclusion
The first multi-cell battery based on aqueous aluminium ion chemistry is described. The battery is based on anatase (TiO 2 ) nanopowder, CuHCF and aqueous Al 3+ /K + electrolyte, which are all widely available, cheap and non-toxic materials, providing advantages over current Li-ion and Pb-acid systems. Although the specific energy is relatively low, ca. 15 mWh g −1 active material (combined positive and negative materials), a high charge and discharge rate of 20C is achievable. At the 20 C rate, the energy efficiency of the cell remained above 70% for over 1750 cycles, with only a 7% capacity fade, demonstrating the longevity of the cell. The low specific energy is caused by the TiO 2 anode; the capacity of CuHCF is c.a. 50 mAh g −1 at a current density of 333 mA g −1 . The charge storage capacity of TiO 2 was shown to be due to the presence of Al 3+ rather than the H + present in the acidic electrolyte. However, the slight shift in neutron diffraction parameters is not sufficient to ascertain whether the main mechanism of charge storage is via Al 3+ intercalation or a surface adsorption reaction. Further work on elucidating the mechanism could allow the cell capacity to be increased and the active materials to be tailored, for example towards high surface area materials for a surface process or doped materials for intercalation. Self-discharge exhibited by the TiO 2 electrode, most likely due to the presence of dissolved oxygen, needs to be minimised and investigated further.
